**PUPPY DOG, 9 MONTH & UNDER 12 MONTHS**


07 Sat__1__ Sun__1__ SCHATZMAR'S AMERICAN PHAROAH. DN53693806. 5/14/2018  . Breeder: Owner(s). By CH Sogne Fjord's It's All About Me x Schatzmar's Black Diamond. Owner: Bob Ghigleri, PO Box 2952, Snowflake, AZ 85937. Agent: Cindy Tellefsen/Sheryl Brocket

**PUPPY DOG, 6 MONTH & UNDER 9 MONTHS**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEST 4-6 MONTH PUPPY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE 4-6 MONTH PUPPY</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUPPY DOG, 9 MONTH & UNDER 12 MONTHS**


**DOG,12 MONTH & UNDER 18 MONTHS**

10 Sat__RWD__ Sun__1__ CROSS TIMBERS HARVEY OF CANDIAS. DN51011801. 9/9/2017  . Breeder: Erin & Nanci Nellis & Candice Zumwalt. By CH Cross Timbers Blackmale x CH Candia's Consider it Done. Owner: Candice L. Zumwalt, PO Box 5206, Etna, WY 83118-0206. Agent: Nancy Godek-McDonald

11 Sat__4__ Sun__4__ SHANTY'S HARVEST MOON. DN51813401. 10/9/2027  . Breeder: Owner(s). By Mar Haven's Jameson's Black x GCH Chopae-Rivendell Elvira @ Shanty HT. Owner: Sharon Buckley & Jean Lallensack, 1815 E. Eldorado Lane, Las Vegas, NV 89123. Agent: Sheryl Brocket

12 Sat__2__ Sun__3__ SOGNE FJORD'S WHEN LOVE COMES TO TOWN. DN51077902. 10/7/2017  . Breeder: Owner(s). By GCH Geran's Afleet Alex x CH Sogne Fjord's Dancing Barefoot HT TC. Owner: Michelle D Wallis, 35600 RD-124 Lot F, Visalia, CA 93291. Agent: Amy Nichols

PUPPY BITCH, 6 MONTH & UNDER 9 MONTHS


PUPPY BITCH, 9 MONTH & UNDER 12 MONTHS
**BITCH, 12 MONTH & UNDER 18 MONTHS**

25 Sat_1_ Sun_1_ SHANTY’S ALLEGHENY MOON. DN51813402. 10/9/2017. Breeder: Owner(s). By Mar Haven's Jameson's Black x GCH Chopae-Rivendell Elvira @ Shanty HT. Owner: Sharon Buckley & Jean Lallensack, 1815 E. Eldorado Lane, Las Vegas, NV 89123.

26 Sat_2_ Sun_2_ SONGE FJORD’S HALLELUJAH HERE SHE COMES. DN51077901. 10/7/2017. Breeder: Owner(s). By GCH Geran's Afleet Alex x CH Sogne Fjord's Dancing Barefoot HT TC. Owner: Michelle D Wallis, 35600 RD-124 Lot F, Visalia, CA 93291. Agent: Amy Nichols

**BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCH**

27 Sat_1_ Sun_1_ MARINERS TEQUILA OVER ICE SHADOWACRES. DN49525301. 3/12/2017. Breeder: Owner(s). By Utopia's Smooth as Ice x CH Mariner's Tequila Rose of Shadow Acers. Owner: Debra Kaser & J. Shelp & Cindy Telfefsen & Sheryl Brocket, 776 Pomeroy Rd, Nipomo, CA 93444.

**AMERICAN BRED BITCH**


31 Sat ab_ Sun ab_ ASGARD'S GO FOR THE GOLD. DN51180407. 8/30/2017. Breeder: Owner(s). By GCH Cherpa's Exxon of Lealynn x Asgard's What a Way to Go. Owner: Evan & Tedi Ginsburg, 14823 Las Tunas Dr, Hacienda Heights, CA 91745.

32 Sat_3_ Sun_ ab_ CHERPA-COASTLINE ODDS AGAINST. DN48359204. 10/21/2016. Breeder: Owner(s). By Tom & Jacque Philippbar and Pat & Celeste Draper. By GCH Cherpa's Exxon of Lealynn x Coastline I Love Lucy. Owner: Connie Malo & Pat & Celeste Draper, 6215 Settlers Point Dr, West Valley City, UT 84128. Agent: Nancy Godek-McDonald

**OPEN BITCH**

33 Sat WB_ Sun_RWB_ CANDIA'S SHORT FUSE V SURGIO. DN40047302. 7/11/2014. Breeder: Owner(s). By GCH Laslar-Candia's Black-Bart RN x GCH Candia's Yada Yada Yada RN. Owner: Candice Zumwalt & Nancy Godek-McDonald, PO Box 5206, Etna, WY 83118-0206. Agent: Nancy Godek-McDonald

34 Sat_2_ JEZRA'S BLACK ROSE OF CA-SHE. DN47475704. 9/12/2016. Breeder: Channing Sheets & Tracy Radigan. By CH Kennelwood's Man U Man x CH Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She. Owner: Lori Vightley, 631 Taraval St Apt 203, San Francisco, CA 94116.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNERS BITCH</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE WINNERS BITCH</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF DOGS SHOWN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINTS AWARDED</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VETERAN DOG

VETERAN BITCH
36 Sun 1 CH TEBE NOBE CA-SHE KATHARINE HEPBURN HT`. DN33198602. 2/8/2012 12:00:00 AM. Breeder: C Sheets, I Dupzyk, E Borders & K Estrada. By CH Kridler’s Turmeric v. Signature × CH Tebe Nobe Stimulus Plan Scarab HT. Owner: K Estrada, I Dupzyk, C Sheets & E Borders, 421 Halsey Ave, San Jose, CA 95128. Agent: Ms. Channing Sheets

BEST OF BREED COMPETITION
39 Sat Sun SEL CH KRIS-T’S CHICAGO BLACK SWANN. DN46708501. 7/15/2016 12:00:00 AM. Breeder: Christine Carter & Susan Almatrood. By CH Kris-T’s Chicago × Big Sky’s Jack’s Jill. Owner: Christine E Carter, 15941 Bitney Springs Rd, Nevada City, CA 95959. Agent: The Hudspeths (Bitch)
40 Sat Sun SEL CH SOGNE FJORD’S DANCING BAREFOOT HT TC. DN42255701. 3/30/2015 12:00:00 AM. Breeder: Owner(s). By GCH Backacher’s Giovanni v Almar × Rivendell-Chopae Zarina, TC. Owner: Michelle D. Wallis, 35600 RD-124 Lot F, Visalia, CA 93291. Agent: Amy Nichols (Bitch)
41 Sat SEL GCH CHABLIS SCARAB CA-SHE SMOKIN HOT MISS MIA HT. DN48683501. 11/24/2016 12:00:00 AM. Breeder: Cindy K Bartley & Ardlin W Bartley & Ben Bigornia & Channing Sheets. By CH Kaleef’s Quincy V Monarch × CH Tebenobe Stimulus Plan Scarab ht. Owner: Kathy Estrada & Ben Bigornia & Channing Sheets, 421 Halsey Ave, San Jose, CA 96128. Agent: Ms. Channing Sheets (Bitch)
42 Sat AB GCH CHOPAE-RIVENDELL ELVIRA @ SHANTY HT. DN34932002. 9/25/2012 12:00:00 AM. Breeder: Lissa Cunningham & Jennifer Root. By GCH Karizma’s Cyucas v Kaleef HT TC × Rivendell-Chopae Zarina. Owner: Sharon Buckley & Jean Lallensack, 1815 E. Eldorado Lane, Las Vegas, NV 89123. Agent: Sheryl Brockett (Bitch)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF BREED</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF WINNERS</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE SEX</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT DOG</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT BITCH</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST PUPPY</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE SEX PUPPY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>